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Objective: To determine gender and racial differences for participants
in the National Venous Screening Program (NVSP).
Methods: The NVSP (administered by the American Venous Forum)
consists of demographics; thromboembolic (VTE) risk assessment; venous
quality-of-life questionnaire (CIVIQ2); duplex exam for reflux and obstruc-
tion; inspection of legs with CEAP classification. In 2008, the venous clinical
severity score (VCSS) was added.
Results: Since 2005, the NVSP has screened 4016 Americans (Female:
77%). Race included Caucasian - 84%; African-American - 5.5% (AAs);
Hispanic - 3.1%; Asian - 3.1%; Native American - 1.3%; Other - 3%. VTE risk
scores were significantly higher in females compared to males (Mean point
score: 2.1 vs. 1.8, p0.0001) and similar between Caucasians and AAs (2.1
vs. 2.0, p0.35). Quality of life was significantly worse in females compare
to males (CIVIQ2 total score: 25 vs. 22, p0.0001) and for AAs compared
to Caucasians (26 vs. 23, p0.005). No significant difference was noted for
reflux (at least one positive segment) between males and females (42% vs.
40%, p0.22). Males had significantly more obstruction (at least one
positive segment) than females (5.4% vs. 3.1%, p0.0009). There were no
significant differences for reflux or obstruction between Caucasians and AAs
(41% vs. 37%, p0.28 // 3% vs. 3.2%, p0.84). While there was no
difference in overall severity for CEAP classification between males and
females (p0.4, Wilcoxan rank-sum), Caucasians had significantly higher
severity compared to AAs (p0.0003). VCSS scores were similar between
males and females (Mean: 3.8 vs. 3.7, p0.58). VCSS scores trended higherin Caucasians compared to AAs (3.8 vs. 3.2, p0.08). More in depth
analyses are provided for presentation with respect to gender and other races
screened.
Conclusions: The implications in gender and racial differences for
venous disease are far reaching. For example, Caucasians had evidence of
more severe chronic venous disease than AAs despite AAs demonstrating a
worse venous-specific quality of life. This “inconsistency”, as well as others,
emphasizes the importance of inherent gender and racial differences and the
avoidance of assumptions. Furthermore, these results will assist in the design
of better instruments for measurement that are gender and race specific.
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Increasing Awareness of Venous Disease Among Health Care Provid-
ers: Expansion of the American Venous Forum, National Venous
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Objective: To evaluate the impact of performing venous disease
screening directly on health care providers (HCPs) in an educational effort
to increase awareness about venous disease.
Methods:TheNational Venous Screening Program (NVSP) as admin-
istered by the American Venous Forum for community-based screening, was
performed on HCPs attending primary care regional conferences (Pri-
Med®: Boston, MA 10/2007; Phoenix, AZ 5/2008; Dallas, TX 9/2008;
New York, NY 10/2008; Boston, MA 11/2008; and Baltimore, MD
12/2008). The NVSP screening instrument includes demographic data,
venous thromboembolism (VTE) risk assessment, venous quality-of-life,
clinical inspection, and venous ultrasound for reflux and obstruction. Exit
interviews were conducted with vascular surgeons to review participant
venous screening results and discuss educational venous disease resources
available to assist in patient care. A post-screening survey was conducted on
HCPs to assess impact of NVSP interaction on venous disease awareness.
Results:A total of 1204HCPs underwent venous screening (MD33%;
NP 38%; RN 12%; PA 10%; DO 2%; Other 5%). VTE risk assessment showed
that if placed in an increased risk situation for VTE, 24% of participants
would be in a low risk category, 30% moderate risk, 29% high risk, and 17%
very high risk. CEAP clinical classification for 2408 limbs was C0: 41%, C1:
27%, C2: 25%, C3: 4%, C4: 1.8%, C5: 0.2%, C6: 0%, respectively. Based on
venous ultrasound, reflux was noted in 39.1% and obstruction in 3.7% of
limbs. Post-screening survey data (N547) showed most participants (89%)
found educational value in the screening process. HCPs were interested in
learning more about VTE risk assessment 54%, compression 42%, venous
procedures 34%, VTE treatment 32%, web-based venous educational re-
sources 32%, venous ultrasound 31%, community-based venous screening
22%, venous ulcer care 20%, and vascular specialist referral 18%.
Conclusion: Venous screening performed directly on health care pro-
viders increases awareness about venous disease through participation in the
screening process and educational interaction with vascular surgeons, which
may translate to improved identification of venous disease in participant’s
health care practice settings.
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Objective: CT venography(CTV) with 3-dimensional reconstruction
can provide complementary road maps for varicose vein (VV) surgery. The
purpose of this study is to verify the role of CTV in the treatment of VV in
terms of advantages and complication.
Methods: Ninety four consecutive patients with VVs were performed
conventional high ligation, stripping and varicosectomy by a single vascular
surgeon in 2007. All patients were evaluated with duplex ultrasound and CT
venography. Patients with renal dysfunction, allergy to radiocontrast, telan-
giectasia only or treated by EVLT were excluded from the study. CT
examination was performed with a 16-MDCT scanner(Siemens) and 3D
images were reconstructed by a PC-based software (Rapidia, Infinitt).
Medical records and the CT exam were reviewed retrospectively.
